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Objectives. Characterisation of the interaction between crack extension, crack stabilisation
and  stress/strain relaxation in the polymeric matrix, the interplay between stress cor-
rosion cracking and the mechanical response of a resin-based luting adhesive within a
surface defect population could extend PLV restoration longevity by optimising cementa-
tion protocols. The aim was to investigate the inﬂuence of stress corrosion cracking and
the  viscoelastic behaviour of a resin-based luting adhesive independently by controlling the
environmental conditions operative during test specimen fabrication.
Methods. The effects of stress corrosion at ceramic crack tips and potential viscoelastic
responses to loading of the resin-coated impregnating cracks were isolated. Resin-coated
feldspathic ceramic test specimens were fabricated in ambient humidity or following mois-
ture  exclusion. Bi-axial ﬂexure strengths of groups (n = 20) were determined at constant
loading rates of 2.5, 10, 40, 160 or 640 N/min and data was compared with uncoated controls.
Fractographic analyses were performed on all fractured test specimens.
Results. Resin-cement coating resulted in signiﬁcant ceramic strengthening in all conditions
tested (p < 0.01). A two-way ANOVA demonstrated that the exclusion of moisture during
resin- coating signiﬁcantly increased mean BFS (p<0.01) but post-hoc Tukey tests identiﬁed
that  moisture exclusion resulted in signiﬁcant increases in BFS values only at intermediate
loading rates with no signiﬁcant differences observed at either the fastest or slowest loading
rates (640 and 2.5 N/min, respectively).Signiﬁcance. Mechanical reinforcement of PLV materials by resin-cement systems is yet to be
optimized. The viscoelastic behavior of the resin-cement itself can inﬂuence the magnitude
of  reinforcement observed and sub-critical crack growth.
© 2017 The Academy of Dental Materials. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
nature of dental ceramics can result in the fracture of PLVs1.  IntroductionPorcelain Laminate Veneers (PLVs) are a minimally invasive
treatment modality used routinely by dental practitioners to
∗ Corresponding author at: Biomaterials Unit, University of Birmingh
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0109-5641/© 2017 The Academy of Dental Materials. Published by Elsevmodify the esthetics of the anterior dentition [1]. The brittleam, School of Dentistry, 5 Mill Pool Way, Birmingham B5 7EG, UK.
. Addison).
in service, despite often not being directly loaded through
occlusal contact during function [2]. To address the mechani-
cal deﬁciencies of PLV materials, efforts have been made using
ier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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n-vitro testing protocols to model the numerous variables
hat can inﬂuence PLV performance in-vivo [3–5]. Investigators
ave made comparisons with similar systems in the engineer-
ng literature where brittle coatings were intimately bonded to
elatively compliant substrates namely, laminated glass and
hermal barrier coatings [6–8]. To elucidate the key material,
eometric, testing and environmental parameters that can
etermine the fracture pattern and associated strength values,
nvestigators have predominantly employed methodological
pproaches which involve the indentation testing of ceramic
aterials bonded to an underlying substrate to form a bi-
ayered structure [6,9,10] or substrates that form multi-layered
tructures [10]. In indentation testing, the ceramic laminate or
oating has been observed to fail due to Hertzian cone cracks
ropagating from the indentation contact zone (the surface
n compression) or from the tensile extension of radial cracks
riginating at the opposite surface of the ceramic (the surface
n tension) [6,11]. Radial crack extension is understood to be
he dominant failure mechanism when the ceramic coating
s thin and the supporting substrate is relatively compliant
6,10,11]. This failure mechanism has been demonstrated to
redominate in the failure of PLVs in service [12,13].
Clinical survival data for PLV restorations identiﬁed that
he highest fracture rate occur within the ﬁrst year of service
14] which is often attributed to processing defects, errors in
linical decision making and/or technical execution. Despite
he initial spike in early clinical failures, PLVs are routinely
eported in the dental literature to have survival rates in excess
f ten years [14,15]. Typically, PLVs are fabricated from amor-
hous glasses and glass-ceramics that are susceptible to stable
rack growth, albeit over a considerable period of time, which
an ultimately reduce the energetic requirement for catas-
rophic failure to occur [16,17]. In addition, PLVs are subject to
orces of varying application rate, magnitude and frequency as
art of normal masticatory function in-vivo. While the stable
rack extension of defects in PLV materials is well understood,
hen ceramic materials are considered in isolation, it is essen-
ial to recognize that when employed clinically, the adhesive
esin-based cement interacts directly with the ceramic surface
efect population of the PLV restoration from which frac-
ure originates [18]. The creation of tensile stress ﬁelds at the
eramic/resin-adhesive coating interface results in the exten-
ion of irregularities on the ceramic surface (defects, cracks
r pores). This phenomenon is exacerbated in the presence of
oisture by hydrolysis of the Si O Si bonds at the advancing
rack tip, a process known as stress corrosion cracking or envi-
onmental assisted crack growth [19]. The polymeric matrix of
he resin-based luting cement, which is chemically coupled to
he ceramic surface by silane molecules and acts to stabilize
gainst crack extension [20], is also simultaneously subjected
o an equivalent applied tensile stress.
Polymeric materials are viscoelastic in nature, exhibit-
ng a time-dependent plastic deformation such that during
esting the mechanical properties of polymeric-based mate-
ials are sensitive to the rate of stress application [21]. The
ropensity for viscoelastic behavior in dental resin-based
omposite (RBC) materials is increased with reduced ﬁller vol-
me  fraction and is therefore increased for ﬂowable RBCs
nd resin-based luting adhesive systems compared with con-
entional dental RBC materials [21]. As a result, a balance( 2 0 1 7 ) 498–504 499
between crack extension, crack stabilization and stress/strain
relaxation in the polymeric matrix within the ceramic surface
defect population must exist in response to the application of
an applied load. Characterization of the interaction between
crack extension, crack stabilization and stress/strain relax-
ation in the polymeric matrix, the interplay between stress
corrosion cracking and the mechanical response of a resin-
based luting adhesive within a surface defect population could
extend PLV restoration longevity by optimizing cementation
protocols. Therefore, the aim of the current study was to
investigate the inﬂuence of stress corrosion cracking and the
viscoelastic behavior of the resin-based luting adhesive by
controlling the environmental conditions operative during
test specimen fabrication. The strain-rate dependent behav-
ior of both glassy ceramics and dental RBC materials have
been previously characterized [17,22,23], thereby supporting
the testing of an experimental hypothesis. The hypothesis
tested was that in the absence of moisture, the strain-rate
dependent behavior of a resin-based luting adhesive would
dominate system strengthening.
2.  Materials  and  methods
2.1.  Specimen  manufacture
To investigate the viscoelastic behavior of the resin-based lut-
ing adhesive, 50 resin-based adhesive (Rely-X Veneer Cement,
shade A2, 3M ESPE, St. Paul MN, USA) bar-shaped specimens
(25.0 ± 0.1 mm length, 2.0 ± 0.1 mm width, 2.0 ± 0.1 mm height)
were fabricated by condensing the material into a Teﬂon mold.
Following condensation of the adhesive, the mold was cov-
ered with an acetate strip, then a glass slide and ﬁnally a
1 kg weight were applied to ensure consistent specimen pack-
ing. The resin-based adhesive was light-irradiated with an
overlapping irradiation protocol [24]. Firstly, the center of the
specimen was irradiated through a 13 mm light curing unit
(LCU) tip diameter, connected to an Optilux 501 (SDS Kerr,
Danbury, CT, USA) LCU operating at an output intensity of
740 ± 38 mW/cm2 for 20 s. The LCU tip diameter was moved
such that the next irradiated area overlapped the previously
exposed area by a quarter of the diameter of the exit win-
dow [24] and repeated until the entire specimen had been
irradiated (three irradiations). To ensure consistency in the
irradiation of the bar-shaped specimens the process was facili-
tated by pre-marking the acetate strip so that the LCU tip could
be placed accurately. Following irradiation, the specimens
were removed from the mold, checked for surface imperfec-
tions and any evidently defective specimens were replaced
before light-irradiating the opposing surface using the over-
lapping protocol. All bar-shaped specimens were storage in a
light excluding container for one week prior to ﬂexural mod-
ulus determination.
A feldspathic dental ceramic (VITA VM7, Vita, Bad
Säckingen, Germany) advocated for the manufacture of PLV
restorations was used to produce 300 nominally identical disc-
shaped specimens. A slurry mix  consisting of 0.6 g of VITA
VM7  base dentin powder (Lot 7433) and 0.22 mL  of Vita Mod-
elling Fluid (Lot 4209R) was manipulated and transferred to
a Nylon ring mold (15.0 ± 0.1 mm diameter and 0.9 ± 0.1 mm
l s 3 
(
E∗1500  d e n t a l m a t e r i a 
thickness), ﬁrmly secured to a base plate burnished with
aluminum foil. A vibrating table (Croform Techniques Ltd,
London, UK) was used to agitate the assembly for 90 s and
excess liquid brought to the surface was repeatedly removed
using absorbent tissues [25]. Following condensation, the sur-
plus material was carefully removed from the overﬁlled mold
with a razor blade prior to transferring the specimens to a
ﬂat silicon nitride sintering slab. The specimens were sintered
according to the manufacturers’ recommended ﬁring cycle in
a vacuum furnace (Vita Vacumat 40, Bad Säckingen, Germany),
which involved preheating the samples to 500 ◦C (initial dry-
ing time) for 420 s before the temperature was increased at
55 ◦C/min to 910 ◦C under vacuum, held for 60 s and allowed
to slow cool to room temperature.
The sintered disc-shaped specimens possessed both a
‘glazed’ surface formed by the condensation of the slurry
onto the burnished aluminum and a ‘ﬁt’ surface formed by
the levelling of the alternate specimen surface with a razor
blade. The ‘ﬁt’ surfaces were hydroﬂuoric (HF) acid-etched
for 90 s with 10% HF (Fisher Scientiﬁc UK Ltd, Loughbor-
ough, UK) and washed on ﬁve separate occasions (for 30 s
intervals) in distilled water. After drying in an oil free air
stream, the HF acid-etched surfaces were primed with 3-
methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (Rely-X Ceramic Primer,
3 M ESPE) and allowed to air dry (23 ± 1 ◦C and 50 ± 1% rela-
tive humidity) for 10 min. The 300 specimens were randomly
assigned to 15 groups (n = 20). Groups A–E (n = 100 specimens)
received no further surface treatment prior to bi-axial ﬂexure
strength (BFS) determination.
The remaining 200 specimens (Groups F–O) were trans-
ferred to a DAB 01S-P226 environmental chamber (Saffron
Scientiﬁc Equipment Ltd., Knaresborough, UK). The ‘ﬁt’ sur-
faces of the specimens from Groups F–J were resin-coated
with Rely-X Veneer Cement under the ambient ‘chair-side’
environment (23 ± 1 ◦C and 50 ± 1% relative humidity). Using
a calibrated dispenser, a consistent mass of the resin was
applied to the center of the primed ‘ﬁt’ surface of each disc-
shaped specimen, covered with acetate and a glass slide
and gently pressed manually until the resin spread to the
disc periphery. The resin-coating was light-irradiated using
the Optilux 501 LCU for 20 s at 740 ± 38 mWcm−2 with the
13 mm LCU tip diameter. The remaining specimens (Groups
K–O) were resin-coated according to the protocol outlined
for groups F–J specimens but with the environmental condi-
tions adjusted to achieve an air moisture content of <1 ppm
which was maintained by activation of the chamber’s mois-
ture depletion columns. The temperature and environmental
gas composition during resin-coating were otherwise iden-
tical for all resin-coated specimens. Following resin-coating,
the discs were stored for one week under ambient conditions
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(23 ± 1 ◦C and 50 ± 1% relative humidity) in a light excluding
container prior to BFS testing and fractographic analyses.
2.2.  Specimen  testing
The three-point ﬂexural moduli of the resin-based luting
adhesive were calculated following seven day storage from the
elastic segment of load-deﬂection plots generated by three-
point ﬂexure testing at constant loading rates of 2.5, 10, 40,
160 or 640 N/min (n = 10 per loading rate). The ﬂexural moduli
(E2) were calculated in accordance with ISO 4049 [26] where
EB = PL
3
4bd3D
(1.1)
and P was the load at failure, L the support span (20 mm),
b the specimen width, d the specimen thickness and D the
deﬂection.
The BFS of the disc-shaped specimens was determined in
a ball-on-ring conﬁguration by placing the specimens on a
10 mm diameter stainless steel support-ring with the upper
‘glazed’ surfaces centrally loaded with a 4 mm diameter stain-
less steel spherical ball indenter. Disc-shaped specimens were
tested at 2.5 N/min (Groups A, F and K), 10 N/min (Groups B, G
and L), 40 N/min (Groups C, H and M),  160 N/min (Groups D,
I and N) and 640 N/min (Groups E, J and O). Multi-layered bi-
axial solutions were employed to calculate the BFS value at the
locus of failure, namely the ‘ﬁt’ surface of the ceramic speci-
mens [27]. The neutral axis of bending (tn) was calculated (Eq.
(1.2)) as a function of the thicknesses of the ceramic (t1) and
the resin-coating (t2). The elastic modulus of the feldspathic
dental ceramic (E1) was 68 GPa [26] and the elastic modulus of
the resin-based luting adhesive (E2) was experimentally deter-
mined for each loading rate (Eq. (1.1) as described earlier). 1
and 2 were the Poisson’s ratios of the ceramic (0.25 [28]) and
resin (0.27 [29]), respectively.
tn =
E∗1(t1)
2 − E∗2(t2)
2
2(E∗1t1 + E∗2t2)
(1.2)
and
E∗ = E
1 − 2 (1.3)
The BFS values were calculated at the center of the disc-
shaped specimens at axial positions throughout the specimen
thickness (z), where the bonded interface was located at z = 0,
the ceramic surface at z = t1 and the resin surface at z = −t2, for
(0 ≤ z ≤ t1),
E∗1
(
E∗1t1 + E2∗t2
)
(t1 + t2)3
t21
)2 + (E∗2t22)2 + 2E∗1E∗2t1t2 (2t21 + 2t22 + 3t1t2)
]
(1.4)
and for (–t2 ≤ z ≤ 0),E∗2
(
E∗1t1 + E∗2t2
)
(t1 + t2)3
t21
)2 + (E∗2t22)2 + 2E∗1E∗2t1t2 (2t21 + 2t22 + 3t1t2)
]
(1.5)
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here,
 = (1t1 + 2t2)
t1 + t2
(1.6)
P was the load at fracture, a, b and R were the radii of
he knife-edge support, loaded region and specimen, respec-
ively. For the uncoated specimens (when t2 = 0) the expression
esolves to a monolayer solution for BFS of disc-shaped spec-
mens bending in a ball-on-ring conﬁguration [30].
.3.  Statistical  analyses
nitially, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
mployed to identify differences in the mean BFS values of
he uncoated specimens and specimens resin-coated under
mbient conditions (  ˛ = 0.05: factors = resin-coating at two lev-
ls; loading rate at ﬁve levels). Subsequently, a further two-way
NOVA and post-hoc Tukey tests were used to identify dif-
erences in the mean BFS values of specimens’ resin-coated
n ambient or moisture depleted environments (  ˛ = 0.05: fac-
ors = environmental condition at two levels; loading rate at
ve levels). The relationship between BFS and loading rate
nd ﬂexural modulus and loading rate were explored using
egression analyses.
.4.  Fractographic  analyses
ll fracture fragments from the 300 specimens tested under
he BFS protocols were imaged in a scanning electron micro-
cope (SEM; EVO, Carl Zeiss, Germany) in backscattered
lectron imaging mode under low vacuum at 20 kV to identify
oth the fracture origins and the pattern of failure in accor-
ance with standard fractographic principles.
.  Results
he mean ﬂexural moduli and associated standard deviations
f the Rely-X Veneer bar-shaped specimens were 6.87 (0.38),
.00 (0.58), 7.52 (0.58), 7.88 (0.67) and 7.95 (0.64) GPa at loading
ates of 2.5, 10, 40, 160 or 640 N/min, respectively (Fig. 1a). The
ean elastic modulus at each stress rate were used as the
eﬁnite value of E2 in Eqs. (1.2)–(1.5) to calculate the BFS values
f the resin-coated disc-shaped test specimens.
The two-way ANOVA conﬁrmed signiﬁcant strengthening
ue to resin-coating of the ceramic substrate (p < 0.01). The
oading rate applied during testing also signiﬁcantly impacted
n the mean BFS values with an increase in mean BFS values
bserved with increasing loading rate (p < 0.01), but the effect
as not inﬂuenced by the presence or absence of the resin-
oating (p = 0.49). A further two-way ANOVA identiﬁed that
he exclusion of moisture during resin-coating signiﬁcantly
ncreased the mean BFS values (p < 0.01), however, there was
o signiﬁcant interaction between loading rate and the envi-
onmental processing conditions on the mean BFS (p = 0.57).
ost-hoc Tukey tests identiﬁed that at the fastest loading
ate (640 N/min) no signiﬁcant difference was observed in the
ean BFS values of specimen’s resin-coated in an ambient or
oisture depleted environment (Fig. 1b). Additionally, at the
lowest loading rate (2.5 N/min), minimal differences in the( 2 0 1 7 ) 498–504 501
mean BFS values of specimen’s resin-coated in an ambient or
moisture depleted environment were observed (Fig. 1b).
Scanning electron microscopy identiﬁed that failure in
all resin-coated BFS specimens originated at the ‘ﬁt’ surface
of the ceramic under maximum tensile stress ﬁelds dur-
ing BFS testing (Fig. 2). The presence of porosity within the
resin-coating and the size of the ceramic surface defects
strongly correlated with the magnitude of resin-strengthening
observed irrespective of the loading and resin-coating con-
ditions (Fig. 2a–c). Specimens which exhibited no apparent
porosity in the vicinity of the fracture origin produced the
highest BFS values (Fig. 2a) and specimens associated with
resin-coating porosity near a large ceramic surface defect or
imperfection recorded the lowest BFS values (Fig. 2c). Inter-
estingly, for a number of specimens tested at 0.25 N/min, clear
surface damage originating from the ball-indentor loading site
were observed and the pattern was macroscopically consis-
tent with a Hertzian cone fracture (Fig. 3a). However, further
fractographic analyses identiﬁed that the phenomenon was a
secondary event subsequent to tensile failure, conﬁrmed as
the Hertzian cone cracks transect the wake hackles from a
preceding radial fracture event (Fig. 3b).
4.  Discussion
The relationship between the loading rate (proxy for stress-
ing rate) and the mean BFS values for the uncoated ceramic
appeared close to log-linear, with the mean BFS value increas-
ing with increasing loading rate, a phenomenon ascribed to
the reduction in time available for stress corrosion cracking
prior to catastrophic failure [19,31]. In agreement with previ-
ously reported data [32], resin-coating signiﬁcantly increased
the mean BFS of the PLV ceramic at all stressing-rates
investigated. It is noted that in the clinical situation, irre-
spective of the cementation conditions, resin-based cements
will transport water to the ceramic surface so that crack
tip hydrolysis will be inevitable. In the current study, the
effect of water sorption into the resin-cement was excluded
as factor, as its inﬂuence on the elastic and viscoelastic
responses of the cement itself, would have masked subtle
modiﬁcations to stress-corrosion behavior [22]. The log-linear
relationship between increasing stressing-rate and mean
BFS value was largely maintained (BFScoated = 4.99ln(rate) + 106
and BFSuncoated = 4.41ln(rate) + 67) following resin-based lut-
ing adhesive application, when resin-coating was performed
in ambient humidity conditions. The ﬁnding implied that
stress corrosion cracking (crack tip hydrolysis) conditions were
maintained at the ceramic surface irrespective of the presence
of the resin-based luting adhesive coating, which supports
accepting the experimental hypothesis. It is clear, however,
that the proportional mean BFS increase conferred by resin-
coating was largely independent of the stressing-rate during
testing. These observations led to the rejection of the previ-
ously reported theory [33] that the observed reinforcement
conferred to dental ceramics by adhesive cementation (resin-
coating) was a result of moisture exclusion at the crack tip
of critical surface defects [33]. Indeed, even when moisture
depletion to an air moisture content of <1 ppm was achieved,
the additional mean BFS increase was minor and resulted
502  d e n t a l m a t e r i a l s 3 3 ( 2 0 1 7 ) 498–504
Fig. 1 – (a) Plot of loading rate (log scale, N/min) against mean ﬂexural modulus (GPa) derived from the three-point ﬂexure
testing of Rely-X Veneer bar-shaped specimens loaded at 2.5, 10, 40, 160 and 640 N/min. (b) Plot of loading rate (log scale,
N/min) against mean BFS value when tested at loading rates of 2.5, 10, 40, 160 and 640 N/min, for uncoated ceramic
specimens and resin-coated specimens without and with moisture exclusion during specimen manufacture. (Error bars
reﬂect ±1 standard deviation.)
in only a small modiﬁcation to the pattern of the BFS data
which may be attributed to the behavior of the polymer itself
[21,22]. The testing conditions employed provide insight into
stress-corrosion under ﬁxed stressing-rate conditions. in-vivo
exposure of PLVs to cyclic loading can modify the inﬂuence of
water at surface defects further introducing the potential for
hydraulic effects [6].
The analytical solutions used [27], conﬁrmed the stress
maxima in the resin-based luting adhesive coating remained
well under the elastic limit of the luting adhesive, such that
failure could not have arisen from within the resin-layer
and this was further conﬁrmed fractographically. It has been
established in the literature that the ﬂexural modulus of RBC
materials decreases with stressing rate (and vice versa) which
indicates that stress relaxation mechanisms are operative dur-
ing mechanical loading [22]. Additionally, the application of
sustained loading has previously been highlighted to lead to
internal ﬂow and/or chain segment relaxation within the poly-
meric network [21,22]. In the current study, the mean ﬂexural
Fig. 2 – Scanning electron micrographs of representative fracture
site is demonstrated as (#), a typical compression curl is seen su
origin (*) lies at the contralateral lower surface either directly or s
exhibits an intimate interface between the resin-based luting ad
evident and recorded a BFS value of 168 MPa (high); (b) exhibits p
fracture origin, but not intimately connected to the ceramic surfa
(144 MPa); and (c) exhibited large porosity at the resin-based luti
pre-existing defect within the ceramic surface and recorded a BFmodulus of the resin-based luting adhesive increased with
increasing stressing rate (from 2.5 to 160 N/min) followed by
the appearance of a plateau region between 160 and 640 N/min
which again was in agreement with the dental literature [22].
However, it should be noted that at the individual ceramic
defect level, constraint of the polymer within individual cracks
leads to an increase in the effective stiffness of the polymeric
material [29,34,35] and the sensitivity to stressing-rate under
these condition could not be directly assessed. Unsurprisingly
at high stressing rates (160 and 640 N/min), where there was
little available time for stress corrosion cracking (crack tip
hydrolysis) to occur, environmental moisture conditions had
no impact on the BFS data. At low stressing rates where time
was available for stress corrosion cracking to occur, no sig-
niﬁcant additional resin-coating strengthening was observed.
This ﬁnding indicated the strengthening mechanism by which
the resin-based luting adhesive coating conferred reinforce-
ment must also have been decaying under these speciﬁc
conditions. Stress relaxation in the polymer will occur and
 fragments derived from BFS testing. The load indentation
bsurface close to the loaded surface (∼) and the fracture
lightly radially positioned relative to the loading axis. (a)
hesive and the ceramic surface with no obvious porosity
orosity within the resin-based luting adhesive, close to the
ce and recorded a BFS value close to the mean BFS value
ng adhesive interface with the presence of a large
S value of 92 MPa (low).
d e n t a l m a t e r i a l s 3 3 ( 2 0 1 7 ) 498–504 503
Fig. 3 – (a) Optical image of a specimen fracture fragment and (b) scanning electron micrograph of the fracture surface of a
representative resin-coated ceramic specimen tested under BFS loading conditions at 2.5 N/min. For this testing regimen
only a number of specimens exhibited material loss from the upper loaded surface during the fracture event consistent
with Hertzian dominated fracture originating at the loading zone. Fractographic analysis showed that Hertzian fracture was
secondary to initial radial fracture and that the fracture origin remained at the opposing ceramic resin-coated ceramic
interface. The scanning electron micrograph demonstrates the fracture face showing the Hertzian crack (indicated by
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hen combined with any loss of adhesion between the resin-
ased luting adhesive coating and the ceramic surface would
ccount for the observations. Importantly and irrespective of
he stressing-rate, within the samples groups investigated,
pecimens that yielded low BFS values were associated with
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